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5015 Snowbird Way 6 Big White British
Columbia
$525,000

This 2-bedroom ski townhome at Big White offers an inviting layout for mountain living. Well-maintained with

charming wood accents, the open-concept main floor features an updated kitchen and floors, along with a

cozy bench seat providing an unobstructed view of the majestic Monashee Mountains, perfect for lounging or

enjoying the fireworks. The vaulted upper level is flooded with natural light and houses a comfortable

bedroom, full bathroom, and workspace area. The walk-out lower level adds versatility with another full

bedroom and bathroom, along with a covered patio featuring a private hot tub - perfect for unwinding after a

day on the slopes! The prime location across from the new Central Reservations building ensures easy access

to Happy Valley's amenities, including the gondola, skating rink, kids' ski area, lodge, and Tube Park. With a ski

locker at your door, attached carport, and ample overflow parking nearby, this townhome is the perfect blend

of comfort, convenience, and mountain charm. (id:6769)

Bedroom 10'0'' x 10'0''

4pc Ensuite bath 8'0'' x 8'0''

Primary Bedroom 14'0'' x 12'0''

4pc Bathroom 6'0'' x 7'0''

Kitchen 9'0'' x 6'0''

Living room 14'0'' x 13'0''
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